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Miss Taylor Back Miss Athalie
Taylor returned to her work In

and family, en route to McNeil
island, where Dr. Lyman is be-

ing transferred as chief medical
officer for the government.

the chamber of commerce office

las hotel and later moved to
Besides the husband, a ba-

by daughter, born last month,
survive. Funeral services will be
held in Tacoma, Wednesday.

this morning, following a week

Nurses Called in

Effort to Supply

Mercy Hospital

Umpquo Savings and
Loan Association

Real Estate Loans

Phone 87

at the Camp Fire Girls eamp,
where she acted as eamp director.

Extra Validity Period
Given 3 Blue Stamps

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1G

(AP) The OPA announced to-

day blue stamps "U" "V" and
"W" 'In war ration book two,
which Will become valid Septem-
ber 1, will remain good for buy-

ing processed foods through Oc-

tober 20.

Local
NewsMrs. Mary Parker

Passes On at 81
A meeting of all graduate

and women who have hart

Five Law Violators
Fined in Justice Court

Edward Giles Wlckwlre, fined
$25 on a speeding charge, and
George Russell fined $10 on n

charge of being drunk on a pub-
lic highway, were continued In

custody today In lieu of payment
of the fines, after pleading guil-
ty in justice court to the respec-
tive charges, Judge Thomas Hart-fie- l

reported. Other fines an-

nounced by Judge Hart fiel were:
Milo J. Dilley, $10; no public util-

ity license; Clifford O. Doll, $10,
no vehicle license, and George
R. Wilkerson, $20 overload.

nurses' training has been railed

Visiting in Sutherlln Mrs.
Douglas Bennett (Bonnie Alcorn)
and baby daughter, Mervinet the
latter was born in Portland, July
281, have arrived in Sutherlln to
visit Mrs. Bennett's mother, Mis.
Hugh Wahl. Her husband, who
is in the service, will join her at
Sutherlln on his furlough. The
Bennetts were married last fall.

Mrs. Mary Parker, 81. mother
by Mrs. Vernon Keels, president
of the Graduate Nurses associa-
tion for District No. U for 8 n. of Richard Busch, News-Revie- Mayor Harris Back In Office-Ma- yor

W. F. Harris returned to VITAL STATISTICS

GEO. W. DIMMICK
AGENCY

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE

123 Cass Street, Phone 484-- L

timber lands
farms stock ranches

m. Tuesday, Aug. 17, nt the Worn- - pressman, died at her home, (!17
W. Lane St.. Roseburg Sunday

Commissioner Clyde
Of Portland Passes '

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug 1G
I API-Ra- lph C. Clyde, (i2, Port-
land city commissioner for 1.1

years, died here yesterday fol-

lowing a stroke.
'He came to Portland from

NewYork and worked his way up
iiom newsboy to publisher of 10
weekly newspapers on the Paci-
fic coast.

An advocate of public power
projects, he served a term as
Oregon state representative and
first became a city councilman
in 1912.

his office at the Douglas Abstract
company this morning, following
a week's Illness at his home on
South Main street.

afternoon, following a long pe-
riod of 111 health.

MARRIAGE LICFNSE
YOUNGQU1NC Lt. Richard

Jay Young and Patricia E. Quine,
both of Roseburg.

en s club building.
- All nurses from Roseburg,

Sutherlln, Oakland and Myrtle
Creek are particularly urged to
be present.

"Unless qualified help can be

Born at Parkersburg, Iowa,
Aug. C, 18G2, she came to Ore-
gon In 1894, making her home
at Grants Pass for a number ofobtained immediately, it will be
years. She moved to Roseburg In

Sells Property Mrs. Hclene
S. Hanel has reported the sale
of her property and furniture at
722 East First avenue, North
Roseburg, and states that she
will go to Independence, Die.,
Wednesday to join her two
daughters and spend a month
working in the hop fields .The
two girls recently went to

l!07.
Surviving are six sons and

PANTS PERIL
WICHITA, Kas. Carl ,

veteran test pilot, clocked
his 10,000lh hour in the air.

His employer's statisticians
found he had traveled more than
a million miles.

Winstead did a little calculat-
ing on his own. "Those 10,000
hours," he said, "have worn the

daughters, William Busch, Tekoa,
Wash.; Richard, Edward and Carl
Busch and Mrs. Anna Walker,

Roseburg Visit Scheduled A

representatives of the Oregon
field office of the Social Security
board will be at the U. S. em-

ployment service office at the
courthouse In Roseburg, at 8:30
a. m. Tuesday, Aug. 17.

Back from Vacation Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Baineburg have
returned to their home, follow-

ing a Iwo weeks' vacation at
Lake of the Woods. Mr. Barne-bur-

resumed his work as dep-
uty in the Douglas county school
superintendent's office this

all of Hosbeurg, and Mrs. Fern

When a crocodile fills its
mouth with food the pressure
against the top of the mouth re-

leases tears from Its lachrymal
glands.

Dili man, Vancouver, Wash. She

peals out of 42 pairs of trousers.also leaves four grand children
and two greatgrandchildren..

necessary for Mercy hospital' at
Roseburg to close," Mrs. Keel
iinnounced. "Sister Mary Austin,
superintendent, has exhausted
every possible recourse and has
failed to secure the nurses nec-

essary to keep the hospital in
operation. We must have nurses
from the surrounding commun-
ity at once. We are urging wom-
en to volunteer, even though they
may be able to give only a few
hours of service at a lime."

Mrs. Keel is requesting all
women who can be of servle to
be present at Tuesday's meeting,
at which time ail details will be
discussed.

She was a life long member of

Arrive for Visit Mrs. H. D.
Lyman and sons, Richard and
Curtis, have arrived here from
Leavenworth, Kan., to visit Mrs.
Lyman's brother-in-la- antfsister,
Or. and Mrs. Morris H. Roach,

the Baptist church.
I uneral services will be held

at i! p. m. Tuesday at the Rose-
burg Undertaking company chap
el, conducted by the Rev. H. P.
Sconce, and will be concluded at Back From Vacation L. F.

Reizenstein, telegraph editor ofCivil Bend cemetery. PLUMBING
New Work Repair
ROSCOE MARSTERS

Plumbing Department
COEN LUMBER CO.

Madison B. Elliott,
Forest Organizer, Dies

the Roseburg , and
Mrs. Reizenstein, librarian at the
Roseburg Public library, have re-

turned to their home on Fowler
street, following two weeks vaca-
tioning at their summer place on
the North Umpqua near

Luminal! has II ' -- V
CUlcklv become tha f I a.

Milan Left in Ruins

By RAF Bombers

(Continued from page 1)

that if the Italians fiilfniedTho
requirements necessary to make
Rome truly an open city any de

NICE, Calif., Aug. IG-(- AP)

Madison B. Elliott, 71, credited
with organizing national forests
in western united States and
who was regional forester during
he administration of President

' paint world. XIJJIt. greater beauty Z tS'lTA
alone was en ougli

I 2 - colorefleclspro

Theodore Roosevelt, died during
the weekend at his Lake county
home.

fense of southern and central
Italy would be virtually Impossi-
ble.

All railroad lines on the west
side of Italy run through Rome
and without them the forces to
the south could not be supplies

' nor could axis forces now retreat-
ing from Sicily be moved north
of the capital.

The London Express asserted

THIS BEAR IS
YOUR BEST

FRIEND
He is the symbol

"of a service de-

signed to give
you maximum per-
formance from

NORTHWESTERN

School of Commerce
700 8, W. Salmon (at Broadway)

PORTLAND, OREGON

that "no declaration by Badogllo
can bring peace In penny num m a a .
bers to any parts or Italy. His de And then Luminal! Is to;

.tonedclaration of throe weeks ago is
one we will continue to take note
of 'the war goes on'.The war
goes on or It stops for Italy as a

your car and tires.

We use the na-

tionally - known
BEAR equipment

Do

INTENSIVE Secretar-
ial atirj Accounting
Courieif

FINISH I NO Courtei
for Commerce utu
dentil

SPECIAL Count lor
College Studeutaj

HKI.KfrriVB Courses
In Bliorthfind, Typ-
ing, Bookkeeplntf,
Cumotomoter. Ao- -

wnole. '

economical and easy to use.
One coat covers. Use it
over other paint; on plas-
ter, masonry, wallboard
and wood even paint right
over wallpaper. Uses only
water for thinner, .Very,
economical.

1 uv- - w D
mid1 ,advetuRouted Nazis Trying

To Escape From Sicily

(Continued from page 1)

for frame, wheel
and axle service.

323 N. Main St.
Phone 352

9 yve-
-

Gals. $2.10 Ots. 65c rV6eB"

pllancea, Filing and Chat. P. Watkvi
allied lubjacu. . . . President

Personal attention, Individual oppor-
tunity and every facility aave time
and money. Lifetime employment serv-
ice assure! opportunity. Day or Ntgut
school.

Ask for Catalog and Free Copy
of "Beyond Tomorrouf

trip In 15 or 20 minutes. By
necessity most of the evacuation COEN LUMBER COMPANYtraffic Is carried on by night. STEPHENS AUTO CO.

. British and Canadian bombers Phone 121 THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANYore hammering this nocturnal
traffic. By daylight allied war-

planes of all types, swarming

7through the heavy
fire, are raining bombs, cannon
shells and machlne-gun- e bullets
upon the escape craft.

British and American warships
meanwhile are patrolling the
outer perimeter of the area, brav-

ing the fire of enemy shore

SURE WE CAN FIX THAT BREAK IN YOUR TIRE f

Little Damage Caused
By Blaze on Roof

The city fire department was
called Sunday to the 700 block
on East Second Ave., North, by
a chimney fire which started a
roof blaze. The fire was extin-

guished before any major dam-

age was caused.

a
Mrs. Russell Ingalls
Dies at Tacoma, Wash.

Mrs. Russell (Helen) Ingalls,
24, died at Tacoma, Wash., Sun-

day, according to word received
here by Dr. H. L. Dunn, uncle
of Mr. Ingalls. The Ingalls fam-

ily was well known here, as Mr.
Ingalls was employed nt the
Montgomery Ward store for four
years. Ills parents. Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Ingalls, managed the Doug- -

1. WE PREPARE THE TIRE... Firsts
thoroughly examine the injury inside and out for hidden
trouble. Then we ream out the break and cut away any
broken cords much like a dentist cleans a tooth for filling.

2. THEN WE VULCANIZE IT.. Rubber is
cemented into the hole outside; a "section repair" is
built up inside replacing the broken cords. The repair ia
then welded into tha tire under heat and pressure.

YOU MAY BE ELIGIBLE

to buy a Grade I

tire. If so, your
entitle! you

to the bait

We Need Your

EGGS POULTRY
TURKEYS

Ask about our pickup service

Paying highest prices

WASHINGTON
CREAMERY CO.

Phone 502 Roseburg

U.S.

ROYAL

MASTER
o

mi
NO MATTER WHAT'S WRONG WITH

YOUR TIRE - BRING IT TO US
We're expert in patching up tires and tubes that you might think are
worthless. You will be amazed to see what we can do to damaged
rubber. Bring all your tire troubles to us. Come in once a week..

Leave the rest to us we'll tell you what you need when you
need it, and see that you get it I

3. IT'LL STAND UP.. . Our tire men are so
skilled in scientific vulcanizing that we know our re-

pairs will last for thousand! of miles under today's
conditions of slow driving. 191

INSURANCE IS

OUR BUSINESS

AUTO INSURANCE

OUR SPECIALTY

STOCK COMPANIES

OUR PRIDE

OUINE & COMPANY
Phen 108

115 Cats Srrtt

HANSEN MOTOR CO.
TIRE DEPARTMENT

Oak & Stephens St. Roseburg, Oregon D C


